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SWÜPàséé*!begun by Cartoonist B-iéi and was
intended only as a joke

Mi. Book was recalled and gave 
importance evidence concerning "the 
statement;-; made by La Belle when 
in route to DaWson under arrest.
The prisoner had told the witness 
that his party had camped on a 
small island about ten mile; below 
the' mouth of the Stewart, and that 
he had no idea there was a move on 
foot to kill Bouthiflette. Beaudoin 1 
and Constantine It was 'not in his.j 
mind but was in Fournier's On the ;
morning of the murders " Foornieïl I BE „
tom La Bene that he thought hç ^ Prices Range From $25 to $156 M
might find a moose on the island jW -■ . ... ..... - ----------- i y
Acting on the suggestion La Belle W

Witness Identified the rifle, cover had. gone on the other side of the is- 4, il C H C UDCH4 0» A lO HlfcFS 811(1 FlHTllSherS !$
5 2LlLir‘;5 f HckMIdckII G LU.,

Continued: The next time witness afraid to return to the camp, re- St- ------------ - **■.■&i.- Aa teAfrtereS
sav prisoner was near Wadsworth, main,ng away _ an hour and a half »f ZZZ
Nevada, on September 1. -It was in When he finally 1 did return Fournier —' ———— . 1 ;
a sleeping tent or bunk house utiliz- had told him that he had done a mg a wreck of the conveyance, cut-
ed by the men employed in the con- good job and made La Belle swear-fing the horses and injuring to aj
struction ol the Southern Pacific not to tell, giving .him out of the slight extent Mr. Brimston and the (
railroad He has ostensibly entered swag secured $45 that he (Fournier, driver Inasmuch a> the road is]
the employ of the company as a owed him (La Belle). Fournier hat within the city Unfits and it is with-
timekeeper La Belle bad apparent- told him that he had thrown the in the province of the city to keep it
ly been in bed though it'was the bodies in the river and after they m repair and m a passible condition.
middle of the day. Witness went in had removal as they thought all Mr Heath,- who is a holder ol a
the tent _to take the names of the traces of the crime thev left <f>.vrn teamster's license, consider* that ,te

bill should be settled by ihc city 
Chief Meter, of the fire depart !

Somment, -uhnutti-d a report to the el- 
■ feet that all the materials for his de

partment- ordered fiom the outside 
|had arrived and «were at present ml _

The fire hose received ;

of the lunch and music, and the door 
in particular, Which is ol hard wood, 
has been - platted arid ,sand-papered 
jtnd is withdut doujit thé best flofir 
(or dancing Oh the creek e

JIM ROSS FOR THE YUKON Edward La Belle’s Confes
sion in Conrt. SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON

Are broad-shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight pockets 
and small plain rounded cuffs. Tht fabrics from <o>bich these Chats are made art VnndpaHy^f 
the 9?imqh Faced Variety such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna tn Oxford Gray, 
Cambridge Gray. Olive. Brown and Black. The acme of perfection and fashion are embodfc* 
in the Overcoats we are handling this season.

Vu

(Continued from page 1-)

Splendid Tribute Paid to the People’s Can» 
didate - How Mr. Ross is Esteemed in

RATES OF
TAXATION

conversation of the parties they 
spoke entirely in French which the 

could not understand. Purt 
chases made consisted of a sack of
witness

Prices Range From $15 to $35the Territory Where He Spent a 
tireat Many Years.

potatoes, the sack being marked 
“Rook Bros ," eggs, sugar, tea, ba
con, etc., After buying the arMclv.- 
the party went next door and secur
ed their supper in a restaurant Re
turning, they took their outfit and 
started toward the river That was 
at 7 p. m: on June 16.

We also havg à full line of Pur-lined Coals with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs; alspPefcl 
triatmed Coats as well as all For garments .

Estimates Are Submitted 
to the Council

were the beet stock-in-trade ot a 
public man Mr Norman Mackenzie, 
an opponent in federal politics, said : 
‘He took hold ol this country in its. 
infancy, and made laws to suit à 
new country 
scarcely ever,iroperly recognize the 
service Mr. Ross had done this coun
try.’ The late Mr W. Uaytoy: Ham
ilton, K.C., an ex-president of the 
Regina Conservative Association, 
said : ‘Mr Ross had been invaluable 
in every way. The Territories could 
never repay Mr. Ross for what he 
had done He congratulated him on 
the appointment, and he congratulat
ed Canada He knew of no man who 
could occupy the position with more 
honor to thé roeitry ' (Cheers). Lt,.- 
Uovernor Forget, a political and 
personal friend lor many years, spoke 
of his ‘intimate acquaintance with 
Mr Ross in both public and private 
life, and he had found nothing in him 
that was not deserving ol admira
tion.' These expressions were not the 
insincere compliments of* a moment 
of temporary friendliness, but the 
rooted opinions held and expressed 
generally, both publicly and private
ly, by all acquainted with Mr. Ross.

The high esteem in which Mr, Ross 
is universally held throughout the 
Northwest territories is well set 
forth In the following editorial taken 
ftom a recent ishue of the Regina 

«Lender. Under the'caption, “Ross 
for the Yukon,’’ the leader says 

"The people of the Northwest will 
watch with peculiar Interest Iht first 

electoral contest in

The people would

Report Adopted After Consider
able Argument—Same Rate 

as Last Year.

f*z"v 1 ATC ! for a new trial an affidavit eargÉi
i I V/ LA I L- ] for the défendant m whit* Maagik1

— - , practically admitted ttvi hotiSL 
III U AD|1| mon y in the trial was fal* He **,'
Ivy rrilxlyvytM 1hfTeup<ln arrT,.;,^ tot pwjtrf'ijgl

L tin 'two mdtetmeuL wet*

parlianjentary 
the Yukon. Mr Ross, as our readers 
are already aware, has accepted nom
inal ion’and has resigned his post as 

His address to the -commissioner. '«wwf
against him hy the next gnatiftegi 
In the meantime he had ton re^togj

| bail, but tj£ft the country 
his blinds and was not Vied Qgjgj 
way from Nome to Kagty 
learned that Mantis: wax 
steamer whicn we passed, 
sued a bench warrant for his 

I He was arrrwted hv the marslffidg
. t ,,

! vapc-il on. August |g.’~_ ..-5
i- While 1 atllneot sati-Oed of | 
jmaa's inhoeewr ■ .-<
; and fligjbt ,.rf- the onh witness - y til'd 
her. ha# created " -uch a’ rWwwsdÉ 

i doubt that I deem it- my itity ||
-Vome Sept. -_*» —Helee Wegaer m ) ,,ete her harden tv the pffWMCgj

When t-he finance committee sub
mitted It» report at the council 
meeting last night it stated that the 
following were the estimates of all 
sums that are reguired lor the law
ful purposes of the city of Dawson 
for the current year after crediting 
the' probable receipts from all sour
ces other than the rates, for the cur
rent year and making due allowance 
for the abatement, losses and ex
penses. which may occur In the col
lection» ol the "taxes and for taxes' 
which may not be collected or col
lectable The report is to follows , 

ESTIMATED KSPESDITEREK 
Streets. Works and Pro- 
Police and Health ...
Fire. Water and Light. IX.000,1)0 
Printing and"STatinnery..
Salaries
Canadian Bank of Com

merce loan 
Contingencies

electors appears elsewhere ; m it he 
is the same s-imple, direct and frank
Mr RoSs that the Northwest knows 
ami appreciates, whose word was al
ways as good as a bond I* the Ter
ritories the promise by him that “l 
will, if elected, devote myself earn
estly to your service, ‘ would be im
plicitly believed, and would carry 
weight for the reason that Mr. floss 
is known to possess the character 

required for efficient 
the address he says, ‘t 

tig have hy reason «1 my relation with 
the Territory, become acquainted 
with its affairs and requirement*' and 

"believe that this fact may enable me 
to he of greater service ,to you as 
your representative than one could 
possibly lie who is without such ex
perience Hark of bis first-heed -with interest, but we m the North

west have a more pregnant, cause for 
interest To the whole ol western

Judge Intervenes forHn jLClivir.g
here Fournier pawned one o'» the 
watches to Uncle. Hoffman for 
leaving the balance of their things at 
a cabin of a friend in South Dawson

thf river for Dawsonemployees Took I,a Belle's and re
cognized him at once as being the 
man wanted. He gave the name of 
L Stone, and to make sire he was 
asked a second tftne and his partner „„
spelled it fc. S-tHHi-e. Re to mod to They a?f)Vbd hqre<inJjJ*eraR:‘ amt, 
tile outside ol the tent and waited. 1('M ,hr boat at I-ousetown. They i vomniisstoEM
for Welch to arrive when he wag giv- .afterward went down the river with : from W fiatfa Percha’ Company, "f gftn ^^victed by Ptrjurtd
en the signal That his man was le- ,m< Leblanc and Fournier and La Toronto, has been officially tested in 3
rated ' Welsh came up aqd the tent Relie returned to Dawson on July the presence ot Aldermen Macdonald. Evidence and Died in
where the prisoner was stopping Was 3<k La Pelle left for the tottyfe *««• MtN*|iy and Nor^tay, ol the fire, wa
pointed out to the detective He days later leaving Fournier her.- (hi 1er and light committee, and .Alder-
went in the tent followed by the wit- the wav inside with the prisonernd man Adair, of the finance committee.
ness and walking up to Ls Belle held Welsh the witoesThaid seen La Iwlle and to successtorin every respect . . ,, „ , _ . .
out his hand and said “Hello Fd wtll tuber of letters in his The hose stood jt -ptwmre ‘
The accused looked surprised and af- lather and mother One was v.htten pounds; to the'square in* **** ^ f" Ul" a itiuttto pardon granted to*
ter a moment's hesitation put up his at Wadsworth, one in jail at NeattW The tte*W comtoUtee reemmuend- death, through perjured..testimony, is Itrden »•*»« tot 'te 
hand. We^said: “Dvint you know ** « board the steamer INI- ,d -tje daymen, of the loltowm, at Urge h.vihg broto, outol the whlv h she now stood,
me ? You are Ud La Belle and f phm betwwn Seattle and .............. M* , \ ! ./to ./
jraed to kirow yotr Jd Daws6nii.,: The-! As we go tn prevs the rpadirg of fawsoi • Free .— M.ÎS ’ ^ ,/n - ,--1. \
•prisoeer admitted he was Ed La the confession was ,-oncludto and ’ Fa,hum Shoeing Shop - H to «ha. he ts now mnvoiced1 .ha, a ter-.
Belle but said he did not. know the Mr. Caron, the interpreter was un- Fashion Shoeing Shop ?>4 45 n e-G>^ wss ma ' ‘
detective At the same instant the dvr cross-eXMnina!mn Hramh A iarr ... mii.ua thji .Lrmilmt Inrl-
handcuffs were put upon the accused x---------- ;-----------------  K 8f McDonald W
hands before lui was aware of what ...a w,TC T/to -I R Ham, ton 1M her pardon, to, „ will come too Sunday, June Mb. «Kig|

WÀiXlS It) Smith's Book. Store 'IV, late amute do*, very dark gtey. «W
nnn U ivy K uiiiiam. ^ i breast, hgbt ch<n*,

H i, Myms 1 W H"" •••fit'» K'. Fh»toe. ffaetiB' -poet dl iwMp*
Dawson Mater fompanv IMP Nome. Alaska - tWWi gyre, frtm^ lege wb*r_J§
Standard OU CompAn* ... ....... ttM ",r lh* ' .s ,

, Follow inc lia adoption of tteh re- iwt. I to ten Wagner wak, i ohxtcted l belly light '«r*^*
port on i he assessment mil Adair m- TeKBS *• jury ol baune mbW <*• I totted over back or o-lr side, **'■ :j 
triiduced a bylaw proudwg ter tM M.,»tt of tll time-at iwty-«w»« Ww • toe er

■ levying ,,t the taxes and the collvo Nome and «»< scot cm vd b pay the above, reward far nay tihw
lion of the same The bill went three years mi prison mem to the i h-1 matron that will lead |« U»;<H*|

■ .Ages, and V. State, jicnt,eetiary 'at McNeil s ■ aad vonvirtton ol the thwl «< mwl'"
^ Witiblaghnu she was coa ny of do*

Maixionald called the attention ol vo ted upon the teaitmony ol Maa- Aeawwa to naaw ol l‘ta» . .
the vouik iI ta a. matter that needed thei. who wa» alone in the bao. F .1 tit MKN. ^||i
to lie looked after at once and that with ter.at tte time; ea the motion - K ad te 'sow*^

• *
.

Rapacity 
■e. In t

anil
servit

7,555.60
"For -the sake of old association 

we shall watch the Yukon contest ehi866.08
15,925.00'—Ci: il 1

knowledge of Yukon affairs and con
ditions Is the long and solid exper 

' ience he gamed m the Northwest t'anada the Yukon contest i« of mo
ment The^lection of Mr Ross will 
mean that he will enter the Laurier

-- ----Very tvHw-HMDgHuSS* 
.hiipre Wtcbmihm. , 

Divtrut Judge Mask» TbiWi tip
..... 84,006 09

—- 7,950.00
b Here he was m public life contin

uously during eighteen years. He- is a 
proved legislator ot capacity’ He. is 
an administrator ol tried worth "tip- 
on his long record in the Temtoriek, 

jjj|; so far as we kitowT there is not a
.blemish. Mistakes no doubt he made 
hut they must have been minor ones, 

—because they have passed oat of 
memory His life here was a record 
of continuous increasing usefulness 
and efficiency, to the fact of which 
bis political friends and opponents 
alike subscribe At the farewell ban
quet tendered him at Regina in 
March, 1901, Mr. J. B. Hawkes, -M. 
LA, an opponent m the assembly 
and in federal politics, said : ’Mr. 

. Ross was a strong maai, whom it

$121,760.06
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS.____

Taxes on $10,6 58,140 00 
assessment at H cent
on the dollar.................. $133,230.50

Receipts from other sour
ces than taxes

$50 Rewardcabinet as a minister of the crown, 
and that for the first , ime .this end 
of Canada will have two representa
tives in the federal government hold
ing portfolios H would be Imposs
ible to over-estimate the advantage 
to the Yukon of having not only in 
parliament but in the government tile 
one man above all others fitted by 
acquaintance, by ability and above 
all by character, to promote the ter
ritory's welfare The Northwest can 
anticipate the same advantage only 
in leaser degree, 
man above all others, calculated to 
render, as a member of the Ottawa

was. going on. Welsh asked Jrim if he 
did not know the witness and lie. re
plied, “Why, " ye», you are the ir.an 
who sold me tte gun in Whitehorse "
The detective, witness and the prtsT 
oner returned to Wadsworth and ,at i 
once went to- the office of a justice et-j 
the peace. While there the accused 
was warned in the presence of the 
witness and the justice of the peace 
that if he said anything about the 
murders with which he was charged 
and tor which he had been arrwted 

roll made by the court ol appeal ap- it would be taken down in /Writing 
proximated about a million and a and would be used against bint when
half leaving something over ten the case came to trial No induce- —a the habit some people hare Ol ; _
millions upon which to make the as- nient whatever was held out to him #• H. liCStn Presents * Did to the throwing and spilliitg water on the 
sessment After carefully estimât- to persuade him to make a confes rjiu ftonnril _rVin*t Snill t sidewalks while < arrvtn* ip trom the
in* the expenses the committee con mo* . U‘* KAMMC”~ UOn 1 SP'U 'water taps Icy sidewalks are dan ■
eluded that a rate of one and one- At this juncture Mr. Hagef made Wlter. gerous and the matter must he pre- •
quarter per cent, would be sufficient an objection to the admisynbility of j ; hibtied There was no law against
and accordingly recommended the anything touching upon the conies- i,E but he had notified t'hiel of Police
striking of that rate sion La Ilelle had made during which "be most important matter to Smith to be on tte lookout tor mm* ■

The report seemed to meet the ap- it developed that- La Belle Pad said ««me before the meeting ol the city |offenders Other members wer»:<|$
probation of all1 Hie mSters with that he tried to get away, had toiled council last night was the adoption agreed that the matter should he at
the exception of Alderman Murphy and was willing to go back to Daw- of 'be report of the finance ciuumn- tended to ai «w and it was mi*
who considered that the rate ,-ehauld son without causing ahv trouble.!1” imnVaiBing the estimates of the nested that a bylaw to that effect-ti
tle made considerable higher, Et teast His agreement to return to Dawaon ! Vl‘ar and the rate of taxation thaï prepared immediately a» City Nolle 
one and a half Hr. was quite agree- without extradition papers had tater ! h*«* •*”* agreed upon, a nswme -of lrter llonaghy was pieient As the
able that a portion of the indebted hern drawn up hy the justice of tte yrhlch »>U te found elsewhere in this bill was short it required but a mo-'
tirés accumulated thi* season on such peace and wsa signed by La Belle ,ssu* Ctty Smith had ment or two to draw it up and itl
permanent unjlrovemenls as tte malt- and witnessed >y tte witness.then on read the minutes of the previous was given all its readings and pain
ing of the streets atom Id I» earned tte stand meeting and before it was adopted to It makes it a misdemranot to-
over to the next administration, but Mr. Congdoa had Mr. Rank then iprwented to the («until the as-ispill or throw any water on aav 
thought a half was too jmchA * steed for the purpose of ex-1 seaameut roll for Jbs 9*nr IW3- : sidewalk * the city between Septem

Two nrnbesis were filed m the sold The recorder » window in the ad- V»rter would have been better and amteing Itetective Welsh with refer- Communications were few in num-t, her 15 and May IS »a any ve=ar )h, J
commisLner's court tins morning, ! ministration building this morning ™ ™»k™* <« » k,w »* off^tTatitoT^L^L ' ^i^ Ti' "“l tod'UVto.Zh- 2
the one in regard to a fraction on tine widen* ol a stampede, but of " ^ K him : sen ud Ttet wre a bill to Branch to"
All Gold creek and the otter m re- what dinpmsiore cannot be stated w«* '» 'etitiy not en-l^ « Un..made out to J. II Heath one ol laws made *
spec! to a bench claim on Dominion. Las, June the upper half of No. S ti ed > , Ff h«| ^ ^ ^ > b> -
Th,, <ir * «.,,to.aH ,e A»».a- xt i«km»$rev rnh.t Lre.sxa,,, «» -..i,* iw»i«w 1 l,s w0rs*|p aMHlfllil tAc actio# of w#s » aewlpi < !ixplo>e<i By the i twfi imurrêd to «i wanoo a b#wtt
Steart Barnes versus Austin I Uiscovery on Ihmatiza was recorded, the comeiiiffee very wlrnily. guteten- secret service of the territory Hejto Heatit which had slid hff the grade to te»rt talk with tho commit tea. Snath and - E °»-’-' —■r^, WR- whuoned a few days ago tlatin* hls statement» by facte and had arrested La Belle at Wadsworth, no the old A. V trail and been con- jiom-Ntmth Dawaon re tte exi»t«pce|
tiff claim» that 'he located creék St tte loeators had struck g,x,d Were indisputable In ^ ^

... No 106 below discovery on All pay There was a stampede m won- ^ng a low rat, «te te,es were -ductonent otiany tend te tee pns- >vav do*,, tte m Accompa, ■ ln nte, ^,lk «d
(told on Dec 27. 1961, and applied^ sequence and the lowe, hall of No,, 5 » much ire» on tte totepaiteru. 2nt (to L, o,t 1. .a T ‘ '’T ^ ,0 ^ ^
lor record Dec wth Nate aWl,- Was located and Nos 6 andi7 and re- ««T »» dont,Me» have nmnt <>Wtte contrary te ted warn Heath «plaining . he reason lor pn- ,«dteb powder to ftee l,eland
cation was reused on the ^ou,d corded tiiisMmrnlng No (. fa»/r(- «« borrow ‘tiiemoiiey tupayt*wn «# ,h™' ? ^ b.H- _ to the voum, - ^ ^

that a grant lo, ft had nlten^Ln corded vreterday aftorn.Hm ‘77' ^ . to 7™°, 7 *7*5 1 '* , J t '"'ll1 , i»11 «• ouU,* IdUd. A Compte!»issued to Herman finer mer/ -e-------------------—— / L *"t,irh would be H per cent- When he used against him it. the trial The wagon to Brims tot) the under, akre r„ctott4l msuuy/ ul Klondike.
Plaintiff tiled a protend against Cl nnn i IMk 1 tilh DALI MI À tbe oily can borrc,w at '"hr baak *T‘* “xiew ,,,r '** Purpose .d carrying tte re-, wteatall new. Aland. Pnce «1M

(loermer. for tte reason teat ttoer- tLUUKAUV .4 ill) tiU>4>/A 'U'"»')' al S per crut per annum ,V te tel* *1 «U tamed mains ol C. Blond,, to the cemetery
,„e, had never staked the trou,. Z________  / / surely tetter than compelling tte <fo rtto*s-e*»aueatiw by Mr Hagel On teg return of the funeral »> they ,
Tins wax heard and a. si d...i in f,,, , , ./ / / ratepayers to do the same at 1* or * ratter acrmilmious- discuaston approached tte glacier along the)”1 nrst-clase ■of plaintiff, and a grant was iréued an^’teV^vte ttelr# ro!üdVuto to 1 ^ * *K“"h arosetel»,eu the Lrruter and bw .rail wbkh haa always here a Ut* mMl"' ®“ F>“eu,c‘'

to him on Mav 14th 19u2 The ,h- b V11,11 r",dh<wsW to MacdonaM considered it a mahter UteteMp Letef. tee forme* quoting] ace to travel every winter, the wagfendant Smith foade application aid VlLTutolJti! teûÜdtidJ^ 1,1 n,rmber!i 'IT ^ ^'rl£".°,U,e ^ '*’* lad r'**? a,i to outeij^
received a grtet lor ground adjoin- m f ?t4et U *« council were not invited to at- *>ideced A Uic prclmiuvaty hearing effort toppled -ff the grade pulling, i K:u,(,*l he

,, Zg,U" , U"‘l tied the. «Won of the »na«* » endeavored to pjve that th, coatete U» taw. »,ih t and almost mak aU. at all «
cUM«*re tC te M footed tee "L,M*L5*Hb '4" °* ^ would HketocLt an ré» ted telre tiwn'red ,n a .1 - -- —
-amo Ik/ 81, 1801 Plaintiff affirms U* tte'IZZ ^ l° '«*»**•"■ "* W^Uvo of manner which Would admit of It he-

that there was no st-ike „„ tto -,r„- Vlin,et He adoption but felt that be could! mg P"t m as evidence According to
petty prior to (tctfibei l«th 1962 Y oighi of No a Victoria Bo* do so unless te was more tboi- 'te testiffiony tte following ■ on versa '
tearmt tin- name of the de lend»,it *^1*' *1SS ,*^ullt * lle4t litlle ckbin on ougfily latofoed as to its various de 14 on had taken place at Wadsworth i1
Nmiti, tilt CO, that date a stake was N° U ah‘>Vr B"n*n,tt au'1 wlU tails lie would like to know how between the debective and tte pit»-;,

/placed’ thereon bearing the dale of TS ^ Mf V<Mebt IK ,,ne much of the taxes would go to the i '"«"r shortly after h.s agree* ‘There |
Dec 21 1961 The cate U fixed lor °! w$° .7tated a hillside oa I mccewors of the presga, council v.. •* to attotnev here. ta|, who wants ^
hearing Oil February I6th 1W Wl h#at 0B upper U°MMa 1 i which Wilson replied that It was | to see you and who will prfiUably ”

The oiler mot.st ,sh,„„„h, a. Ie* wteks , Illegal to estimate beyond the first' «•» yen to uay noting He has
r rkft* ( it un a»a.in*t \ t* t ^ Ha*S & C*> ol Nd 41 0| VlXe bj VplU »f<>-
and T 11 Volti»and fo fo ,^2 *"'**'* ^ »>»* extenaive lHs w„rsbl|l eons»** MmreK «dpr « law.” Then La Brfletiat-i
to a benv* cla m on tte ttfth tte Î , '7,“T,®‘eo,s * Uwir bwl!d'n*s safe ,n saym, that the rate for ne,l l«W*i hare date “Yee tote me,
nLlTSti te No Th Z, Wtch Y r* f year would not ex.red 1 5 or 1 6. •$ wonld be tte tes, to,
tL r gh hmrt Thl p lmtin^ afol LZ "In * ^ hw mwb ”"uld hr ^ ,"ruU‘ ^

claim on OctoSStM T ”, 'Î ^ ieV,Wd "*

heinv the., lor rein, at,.,,, , W working tbl. >>wr Vurphy replied none . and ket“r ttiA. Bd.
Ik Jitod hot papers Ld ZTZ Z ? n0t “ W"rk >>'=• worship qunUv corrected bi^i by The ffnfimtiou of the word “cor t
,rees!an fee tet w« .nforu^ ?.*** H“WWr’ vh# “e haying l86 9«io roboratinu as given to L, Belle! 3
tteV a giant for it had teen lZto t S" 7 ^"Z. Vacten moved the adoption of tte •» did not exactly underteafld:{.'
ed to the defendant cm^yil UH4,. TtiTy te a^foa w^kTnU rte reP<‘n "'U' H 7? "**' ‘°f ™W*"kbuÎ! <

t - run'rj'ypSB 5S * zssl'.s i

Smssx satess.'vsiâxsh
'SB j*”' .-JEM.- . ^irstisau;

hàs been done on tte clan» I»_ S«te- - Another Wante wm te "gîvki «$v hti'n^teîi^tte m -réÜ « ré â«t not «Moi firrro
‘ ‘fîT *7 •: 1 H-T so, in',he new jjgf u,at he SbT^U? a we«». etc, to wm* ™^te;

tor Uke Stime iâoold be iseeed hall. Which promisee to be a free*- camt>a|en Ftxvvh this fail But Ehitt of thoye under arrest iet
-....-'■ « - «,-.»> »4 » 55 5T» w . Store 2

» ±esrr ss s. .trrutr rzz
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linalaska and Western Alaska Points
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would be simply invaluable to us. 
Hi possesses the intimate knowledge 
of the terms which should be grant
ed He possesses the ability to 
make best use of that knowledge. 
And he possesses an inherent diplo
macy, a combination of earnestness, 
common sense and good temper, 
which makes converts to his view», 
and which is a talisman d$ success 
for every cause (or which he works.1'

! ft'His loss was a calamity to the 
Northwest territories 
not recite to them the history of the 
territories ; in regard to It Mr Rots 
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legislator and a useful public man, a 
strictly honorable and straightfor
ward man (cheers), which after all
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